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ticahle, said Mr. J?. ,Jo carry, this 'scheme
into effect, because officers could not be
found,- capable of receiving anH inqfparting
ntormaiion, vvno-wpuj- u jane upon tnem
el ve$ .'itspnerous burthens 'and duties,
fr efTetng its 'pbject,3at supposing,
sard Mr. S. that he ipight' be isstaken . in
this opinion, and'grant 'that the officers
could be found, who would be ' wilhntoj
places themselves as so many machines m
the hands of this self-creat- ed Steuben, for
the purpose of becoming versed in all the
minutiae of tacticar evolutions;" and sti1!
theyonlrnH carry:" this disoipline Into
the greaf .masf of; the militia tiow;ma-n- y

- officers of the latNe war, said Mr. S:
ha'd ben induced' toi.accept,- - of militia
Commissions, entered with snirit and z?al
upon. the task of regular discipline but
soon found their men not disposed to sub- -

I mit to those kind of restraints which were
practised among regular, troops ; and
though i they; may have: effected mucin
soon discovered the task a'ya'n and fruit
less one. ?, The fact ;was, said Mr. & the
militia of this country iare too ! free and
independent, and. he trusted In G jd: thev
would ev'er continue so, to submit to that
rigor of discipline l which was prctied
in the regular armies, and which might
be necess;irv , there to keep up a proper
degree" of subordination, If. said Mr. S.
the situation of the country required-thes- e

sacrifices ; jf war threatened their homes
then ,the militia wrndd lie ready to do"

any thing which the .public service might
require. In peace, in a country- - where,
every man was equally" free, it could no
fee expected for these. things to be effect-
ed. It is known to every one, that ,when
the militiaman and regular were : called
to act in concert, the regiilar felt a pity
for him who did not understand ihat kind
rf discipline, which he knew so perfectly

hut thexmiliiaman .felt indignant at
those restraints and 'humiliations?. which
yiere imposed in order to. acquire this In-

formation. " The Emperor of Russia had,
to a certain extent, introduced dLcipliue

j into the great mass of his subjects ; but t:
; had been by pushing. hiH authbrity to its
utmost limit; tfvit kind of authority, a- -
gainst which Afr. S. protested, and.;which
he said, the man who would be willing toJ
connoe to tne nands ot any class ot oni-'cer- s,

over the freemen of this country,
'
would be a fit subject for the Autocrat of
all the Russias.5 If then, said Mr. S. the
system proposed should "give 'disciplined
officers, which he did not relieve, but
should fail to introduce that disciptine in-

to the treat bndv nf the militia, of "what
service would it be to the nation ? Lew.
experience answer. Ana nere he migni
rely oh the facts which had been (lisclos- -

(ed by the gentleman from Vermont, who
spoke from what he had seen and known.
Rut. asked Mr. S. wa$ not a Brmldock
and hift"ofTicers disciplinarians,'.: and; yet
he had rret with a grave, an'd hb-troop-

s

with defeat. A Lc xington, at Bunker's
Hillr.nd at KiugV Mountain, hv militia
f ucht with success ; at the latter place
their victory wrsc"nplete.f These names
had been hallowed in the sacred. page of
American history ; yeta they-wer- e com-
manded "by men of equal grade and ex-
perience with themselves. The militia
are-t- o be relied onliand on proper occa-sionspth- ey

are efficient." but their efficien-
cy does not consist In their .discipline ; it
consists in their patriotism, their honor.
and mpetuou's' count ere : it is this w hich
distinguishes .themfrom regular,; troops,.'
who are niere'mcrcenaries, (he spoke of
the ranks) and strangers to those hcble
sentiments,5 which warmed the .bosom,
and nerved the arm of the militiaman,
in the hour of The science of
military tactics, said Mr. S.:. was-studie-

'by the pusillanimous, as that of medicine
was - by the sick : they- - seek the art of
avoiding defeatvahd resisting 'attack, and
not that which wAs calculated to com
mand and insui-- e success, and the princi
ples of the;ffl seemed" to accommodate
itself to that timid kind of policy,; It dis
claimed to rely , on the natural Courage,
sense of duty andlove of conntry, which
wiruld always serve the militiaman in the
hour of ,n need, but - sough t; to make him
subservient to useless restrictions' in times
cf the most ' prcfouhd peace, for no pbssi- -
oie gooa..it was noc tooe expectea, mat
such things i would . be, endured, because
there was no necessity i for it t .and,
wouUrnot, . M r. S., said, what had 'o;ice
happened, , rnigot possiblyjiappen again ;
buVthdtA they:were not toexpect that to
occur, .which a,long train of exertions had
failed to produce.Hvery. state-i- the Ih
pionc.1)ad. it's; militia laws; and most of them
tneir- - own cuscipiine ; yet, alter; a series
of legislation rfor forty years; they were
bpu'whet they cminenCed. "; EVery

attempt aC perfectlon, like the repairs v(
au.viu.viuvB uiiii.iuiu(.u n llaJlC.;UillU- -
sion orse.'ct nvunqea. ,we ; were ; not
thep, aid Mr. i?. to expect, that our ex'- -

pferi w enta WQuldvbe tnci& successful : than
those of the statevThey had: managed
iiriutK' way ; as ' . get ;alpng ao(fc he
y,5'v' " ci.tnen go on in
iheir qvvnway. 2 the gentleman from
TennesseeiiXM r'Cnnon .harlojd-u- s

saidMra Tthatof thrnationweirt mK
it had dbue enuigv theroyVue
academyhenavy fbrand fnrUhS- -'
lions, that she would'exper&pice the.samt:
fate Which had Jatt'ended'oVhenn-iihl- i

For his1 parti ;iVlr;S.' sai4he; entStained
i
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TfV hni to .Kc for aisc'pninthe
Militia of theJTnited States. .eing un--

3er consMcratiw, S 7:..

t ntleran from Tennf?SeP,ho hnd

'irairtmr. in iMne; thVn. hat
a pvcv, u nccn.Jhnuld Have one;rn

rSSd. to the Www to renfljr itas prr-Si'- n

Vetan,w praCtJcaWe. thought,
. rwnirwd .therev -

rfthe
aeree
Pentlenn,

amonKSTnc.-- .
(Mr., Cannon;) M

Sni hVanmmrnfln Ml. to Mr.
Twrold at 'once test the opinion of - he

rrovintr to strke out theSris the hill 'in rnaking
tM, motion. Mr. S. said he nist bO?r-tritte- d

to sar. with real reluctance
fcr induced toW in -- a debate on

.object, bout wnch, notwithstanding

Pnnarent importance, thercommitree
U med to manifest , so jrreat an" apathy,

lt d frel sn: muchdiflrence ; and -n- o-A

hnve indued him to, nave
of hW hold --

W
done so, hut the circumstance

a rrilirarv 'rank in his own state,, and
. v If thi rommitteei who

bd reported the bill then under conside
ration. - ; . " ;

Mr S. s ud; he had no reat preten-a'en- s

to military science, and prudence
cp tht ccr.a?i( n miirht Admonish hinv not

to reak of war ,n the PrsenCP nf
hVo. H w-Q- however, emboldened m

the opinions which he! should advance,
from the vit ws hich had been expressed

so nnJcKt-fTect- , by the venerable sol-ifrr- rf

he wjr of v: ur Revo'ution and of
truf rhts, (Mr. TOycs,) net by hat l,e

nrr.ers'ooa ;u- - v ut ms i -

ther patriot of termer. aays vir.c"
f -M?.n UtA. thi n in

.
his. eye. 1 he piin

i

rial argiirmnts tvhich har. Deen urgeu uv
tht cenilemnn (Mr. Cannon) in "favor of

his to rgethe was hostility

on tbf navy, fc rK ami fortifications. He,
Mr.S wruld say to the gentleman, that
he no was epposed tp large standing ar- -
n.if ; 1 e.-w-

ould have a sianain army.
Km it cnni'iM he enf merely in mimaiuie.
vft-retf- rxt in ali. its parts.., U so nappens

.- I & M

brvever, said Mr. tnai wq nave i.ih
prfsent. ror was it ever, contemplated to.

have, a large standing army. It had beerr

jjTaffy reduced ha presumed u'woultl
liM.he nirain' increased,-unles- s there was
sowe manifest necessity ' for doing so ; if.

!ve had a large standing army then i:je
gentleman' f--ars might be eil founded,

nd his reicn entitled to greater cmjit ;
hnr in the lar.P-- iee of Fdstaff; there
w rruch virtue in if, and, such not be
irg the cae, he could not give in to the,
strcnHh of the arguments urged in sup- -

port;cf the meascre on this score; :

:A.s to thefexpenditures oii the navy,
frrts-a- n fortifications, j he, Mr. S. would
nrrre vvith the pentleman so far as to say.
that thry should keep pace with the ad-

vancement and. means of. the country;
tbtit thev should follow and.noi prect de
thfe me 'ns. These were, however," in
in Mr. SV view, the rnly objects on which
arv thintr like uermanent Drenarations
could hr made in time of peace, , for a
state of war. Mr. S. said, that as he did
not wish to detain the committee, he
"mid proceed lo offer the considerations

hch hsd brrurht his tnind'td the con- -
clusir.n, that the attempt which, wns pro-
posed by the bilK to impose upon the mi-
litia the discipline of regular troops, would

.hnsen their re.il efficiency and respecta-
bility; and an abstract cons'iderationVof
the nature and 'qualities of rflfn. would
satisfy anv inQ'irir:fr miud. that such
"ffcnlj be the result- - If is nrrnosed bv
the bill, said Mn S. bv way of disseminat- -
"g nrlitary science amore the ereat bo- -

H. ot the militia, to collect the officers cf
lach brigade, from the brigadier-genera- l
"uino ine sergeant, at som place, toi
pre-the-

m encamped sfor a perjod'not
than four, nor exceeding &ix'days,

r-- ririlJed by sone otTcer dtsignated for
J"t rrpose. --Thii was?tlie principle f

meagre ; awl. said Mr. S; such a
canp service, and drill; as.was thus con--jfnipla- ttd,

was what no man of elevated
and sentitnentVwould submit to.

hey knew .its usefulness, .and would feel
gusvtd at being ordered for dayssat ane " right and. left: by soraet pet ia'fe-Fauiet- tes,

for. whon they wrulbV feel . no
rrSfT4al respect: TtierewaS not to be
l;tndin service officers upon whom should

1

mipostd ".these buabens'and 'duties,
. ui some adequate advantage to the

Ofttry. If lntjr duties, labors, kud hu- -
ff,'Jatjons. XL- - . k j. 1

h i ' rnve lhose m
"would be worth retaining.- - tThey ould

1 .T I;?ctised but they woulr hot leave
I VUfJ,r IUnnlli' 9nrl hnmoo'' 4,lZ A..i. .. w

r-
- T PurPe- - The,; pay might

nl y,mducc a cw remain
?rrirfdir8hi'Pease:f6iimew but it
ihiMpT 5Xn. Laustihe treasuxy, nd add. no

"?e "ta. It would then.b imprat- -

to far.,; Mr.b. said, tnatne was jree to
confess I that heXshoultV entertain much
ereaterfears if theriMntle1ian"'ttbald
succeed indiffiisingthe-milit- i
to tne exrent wflipn .ue scejiieti, miqiic.
If, Indeed, the free people, ofthnvco
shQuht'so far, catch the miUtaryspirit, as
io believe the ohljr path Vcfefame ajnd dis
tmction,;Was the'military on, then there
might v be some cause of alarrnj'i - Ht;
idior not "wish i.therefbre,v to see, their at1
tention diverted from their jraceful5pur4
snits,rmuch less. to see1 the m filled 'with
that martial feeling, "the pride, the pomp, j
and : the . circumstance of wajr'twhich
mightriead them in quest'' " of, food, of
plonder and of glory." OThe greatest en-

emy, said 'Mr. Svto the mild spirit of soci-
al life, was a military one. ; History was
false; if the assertion '..was not true. .The
Pratorian bard at 5 Rome, the Janissaries
at t ana the imperial
Guard at ,'Paris,. were alike the enemfes
of liberty and . of their country. ' And
though it might be said, that: those, who
had sprung up in the world and establish
ed military despotisms, bad usually come
from the military1 order, yet it-w-

ill be
found that the nation itself had first 'been,
prepared for the sacrifice, bv the diffusion
of the militarv SDirit. and the tiride of
martial fame. Seek not, then, to imke
this nation a military people; lest some
extraordinary genius" mav arise, create 1

' by. and called into '4nature, action by fort'
I i . . . '

. . r .
uousi events, wno mignt aspire to his own
elf vation. on the ruins of his country. . Mr.
S. acknowledged, 'that he; entertained no'
serious fears of this kind they were .the'
mere dreams of fancy ; yet he considered
them of as much weight as any appre-hensionsfro- m

. the present or any ' future
standing army, that we are likely to have
in this country. ; H V

H:eVing thus offered his general (tbjcc- -

S.said he would now inoticeVitstexrnseV
The; e are at preserft aboutone million of
effective militia;,;
two hundred and seveotyrfive bnearjesl!
and in each brigade there were upwards
of one' hundred and seventy; officers pro-- I

posea to De encamped. The paV propos-
ed to be given, which, though not adequate
to their expenses, would cost .upwards of
one hundred and fifty v thousand dollars per j
day. Thus, the expe for the number
of days proposed, would exceed half a
nillion'of dollarV Woiild the Commit- -
tee authorize such an expenditure on an !

object both impracticable and useless I

There was directed to be appropriated j

3200 000 Jor arming the md'uia, a nd
.when; these had; been; procured and dis-
tributed a mongst the States, they knew
not how to dispose of them. They were
not generally put into the hands of the rni-lit- ii

; and in some states, where they were,
th e ramrod s w e re not n nfrequently ' used
as pokers, and the arms themselves
found an arsenal in a . bar room. Mr,
said however, he "did not complain of
this appropriation, as it was a means of
defence intended for a state of war. He
said, he wipuld barely mention one sec
tion of the bill, which was jts last, t "liis
section authorized Jan exemption from mi-li- tii

tiuty on the pavnieh: of -- five or ten
dollars per year. Nlr. j5. said, this was
perfectly in acJcordance with the main
principle of the measure. The dut ies
which it sought to impose upon the off-
icers would drive most of them from corn.
mission, and this commutation principle
.would ; be accepted by every man who
couia raise his tive dollars: and thus
the ranks would be as thiif as the officers
would be few. Bufwe had been told, said
Mr. S that the Constitution had given to
Congress the power of regulating the dis- -
cipune ot the militia, and .its powers
saould.be carried inio effeet; It had in-

deed V5P to CongressTthe; power of, a
dopting some uniform sysfem of discip-
line, which t had of ought to be done : that
we ; should itlska --'have thej; nulnerical
strength of the militia; render thenx obe
dient to the, commands of government
when calledj into service ; and he doubt-
ed , the' propriety ; or i authority of doing
niore.

" He at least never Would consent
to render the militia subservient to "ma-
rtial jlaw: in time of peace, and pbedient to
those rules" and articles of war' whicli
went to abridge their, ciiil rights-whi- cti

opghLnpt to be donewhich; they would
not submit, to; and which he thought the
5uy4 atusc ui. iuc VOiii niiiT.ec WUU1U UUl
impose." ' '; '

riEBATl! ON MANUFACTURES.

" ITie Bill ;.it)ri the jprbr
jeuupii ot ianutactures"being,ufider. con-
sideration, InConi miufhe VVhoIt ?

i Mn Smy
consider the- bill & relatioh to jus jcey to
policyj atrtb'tb:CbhsUtutibniif:Aod first,
asto
bbjpcrs, areunitedanderphejrbvern

:a$ tb;pther: objectsey ate independent
of eachbtherfe

sdasixspetts the ; manaKeTnant)f Eri- -
culture ad manofactui-eji-- "

-- 'I hcfnieaauits,

- .i s.uv uai ifaiii . '

,iK'ty i 7
TP-

orotpotS'the benefit of alf.. IfJrou take
from a part of ithe people their; liberty vf
acting as- - theV think hest fbrthe profit
and advantage of anotle'iart'of fhepeo
ple,7ou;will act u,njustly'rT,hatsfportion
6Teopdlation pf the United States, the
proda'ofvVhosfe. labour is extended for
exp'oBathether it be cotton:p?Qhi- -

betuitdbacib
purKase thnufe
the! r hecessities require, arelhterested jb
seirforMhighJstf and pu9hae fbrthe

interest that the - foreign market .isljill be,

keptppen: to tirrouicy on d fo

thei r w'ants;on the ; cheaipest trms, By
prbhibitory dutjies;tsuch
imposed by the bil you; prevent importa- -

lions r.,; ana inus, , foreign naiions wiu-w- c

unanie to Durcnase vmr exports. f ro na- -
; twhfvcaSexpe
ly;ad?oMf tbpurohas
mnstSbenterifcfe
hnlciasu
iniWh'bbthinfs:reIfthehJ)reyenti of foj
reien articles, you deprive those who pro-- ;.

duce articlesSportatibninof their fb- -

reign uiarKet ; you cnuiiuc,. icui. iu mc
hoineimarket, wheie theyniust sell for
less andJpay higher for theiclewhich
thy-- purchasethan theylw:oMM hayedone
had you left , com the rce ' freel? Sir, if you
cbmpei oiie ; Jiarti t liepj)leo4 trade
with r ahbth'er.i to
sell formless, and give more, than the ar-

ticles would bnhg if sold or brought in o--t

h e r coun t l ies, y qu 'treat?' the m " as it has
been usual to treat th" inhabitants of co--
lonies. ; ! - ' "

.;.:-,t';- 'T : '" '

Wit has been iaid, by the HonXhairman
of the' Committee whbbrbught in this.bill,
that the people ot one-na- ir oi- - tnis Ration
are in distress'. For that; said Mr. SI am
very sorry ;;hyt I cannot agree to relieve
them by throwing their distresses oh the
other half. Let themfmakc' something
for exportation; manufactures, if you
please ; hut do'not sacrifice to their inter
est, the interest of their more fortunate
brethren. Surely.they may? compete with
theforeign manufacturer, whAse articles
are cha rged with freigit, insurance, mer-

cantile profitKand duties imposed to pr
duce the highestpossible revenue. If odr
man u fac t u res cannot bear Competition
with foreign manufacturesiithus burthen-e- d,

their growthpughttnot to be forced
Let us liave no hotbed' plants ; and con
fine our cultivation to thosecongeniai to
the soil and climated? - :

As to the policy of the bill. We may
as citizens favor domestic manufactures ;
and I deem it commendable so to do ; but
here our duties are public ;' and we siiouid
pursue the interest of the whole nation,1
and; of the government. It will, 1 pre-
sume, be admitted that an entire suppres-
sion cf , foreign &on mc rce .would be'J a
great evil ; it would ahnihilate bur liyal
power. Now, if the entire suppression of
foreign commerce would be a great evil,
I jiold that every approach thereto wbiild
bef a lesser evil.

5 Would you ha ve us nci-th- er

toell nor to puixhasabrpad
.will pot be permitted to sell only ; and bur-ship- s

vhi'uld be allowed to bring 4iome fo-

reign cargrjes, or the necessary profits of
the sailor and ship owner "will. be. too
much reduced ; and. they will withdraw
from the ocean. ;., ',f : --

'

,

It has i been said that admeasure of this
kind wijl render' lis rhon2 independent of
forei gn atibns The only desirable inde-
pendence is an exemption from foreign
authority jHe who can supply his want s
oy purchase or barter is essentially tude
pendent. .You would not desire to be in-

dependent pf the mechanic for the clothes
you wear.; Th e mutual dependence of in- -:

diyiduals is a pledge of good will;,Th
mutual dependence of nations5 is bledee
of peace,, ;. ' ';?0X f"

phall we sacrifice thejl-eyenu- e OKthe
nation, to the interest pf a portion of the
pebpje ? Shall Ve sacrtfice Che public to
private interest ? Shall we, by a povyer to
raise revenue, destroy the revenue ? Shall
we sacri fice ; the ' objects.' committed to us
by the constitution, revenueTcoinmerceV
and" the "navy, to an . object : whicli is bot
committed o'us and is he
tioned in bu r grant ofbovver ? Mt would be
political isuichie5vllft
ffflt , you : pestrpy . the revenue . Ievjed on
com merce, for .the benefit of .the manufac
tures, you should at the same time impose
taxes to raise ah equivalent revenue frbmr
min utactu res i t you aestroy ; th at por
tion i mc revenue wmta arises irom ine
i mportation of vyepplfehly oahbulolnii
pose prf the ttianutacuure bf woollens a du--
t y to raise thp same ambunt; vI would re
gard the reyenue;as pledged for certain
purposes, and object to its diminution, . if
any part ofit is abolished, sohie bher sub
ject of , taxaUoh siibuid ; be substituted to
jmuuuvc vuc same huouih. . .

. '
V lwiil now consider whethi ttiebbject Itof this bill is one which the constitution

authbrizjeiyb
Sir, ! Consider thecbmroittee'whoh

in riuis uiu .99. ah ununsutuuonai --comiim
iee-- : Shew me vbur ahtboritv tnWm
aEeLMpmestic mantiBcm
nbth ingV tbptU WitjahufictUf btitM :V.

pass iayifbFjd
bujrtpiss ;9 lawfbr ;ymg tip iba way
it-vv- Ybb have bower 5 toUyvaixdc6l- -

postind excises;

i

n ;,;;.:;;,;;;'- - v;:- -; ;'v

of their fainting Establishment in tW '
; ' ;

place. y. v r'r" VV'
,; .w... i..y,uiuj Bu.nmagcj m point ot v

iocarituatiohithtKe extensive patron- -: ',M
age this paper now possesses it promised '

to be ere long, one of the most' profitable .

Journals in theVState ; and at' the sanlc? ' ;
tirtie,to aflford a gobd field for the display
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